EVERY WEEK

► Virtual career advising (via the Career Center tab in Handshake)
Monday–Thursday: 7 a.m.–7 p.m. PDT; Friday: 7 a.m.–4:30 p.m. PDT

► Reception hours
Virtual: Monday–Friday, 8:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m. PDT | Call 253.879.3161 (leave a message) or write to ces@pugetsound.edu
In-Person: Tues. & Weds., 1 p.m.–4 p.m.; Thurs. 11 a.m.–2 p.m. in Howarth 101 (In-person hours may continue to shift. Call to confirm.)

TUESDAY, APRIL 6

► Career Trek… Jubilant HollisterStier: Curious about how vaccines get developed? Chat with JHS scientists and learn about roles with this growing company. | Noon–1 p.m. PDT Via the Handshake Events tab

THURSDAY, APRIL 8

► Career Trek… Providence Healthcare: Healthcare jobs are expected to grow 15% in the next decade. Learn about the jobs of today and of the future, for all majors. | 11 a.m.–Noon PDT Via the Handshake Events tab

DETAILS: PUGETSOUND.JOINHANDSHAKE.COM